
Orangeburg, 8. 0., June' 12, 1873.

LARGEST CIRCULATION JN THE COUNTY.

To -change Contract Advertisements, notics
must be gW.cn before Monday noon.

.
" Our friends wishing to have advertisements

Inserted in the TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock'.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at
the rate of one dollar and a half per square
tot the first insertion, and one dollar per square
for each' subsequent insertion. .

Liberal terms m«de with those .who desire
to advertise for three, six «»r iwelvo months.

Marriage notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square", inserted free.

Henceforth, all Legal Ad¬
vertisements, of County
Interest, -whether notices
Grr others, -vvill be publish¬
ed for tho "benefit of our
readers whether they are

' paid for or not.
1

, . SUBSCRIBERS
"Will have their papers regularly

mailed. Bend us new names, build up
our paper, and let every household in
the County be a supporter of our enter¬

prise.

'ADVERTISERS
' Will find it specially to their interest

to. give us their. cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
To build up the interests of our merchants
is the aiiü of the "Times."'

LATEST,
A $250,000 fire is raging at Toledo.
The remains of the late Hon. J: L. Orr

rrjved at New York on the 10th.
Captain Jack is to be tried* by Court

Martial. His fate is sealed.
Mr. L. W* Port, of Georgetown, was

found on Friday last at that place, hang¬
ing from, a fence. His body was mutila¬
ted by severe cuts and bruises. Life was

extinct.
Comptroller Höge still fights the case

of Mortnn,'Bliss & Co., against the State
of South Carolina. There is a fraudu¬
lent debt" outstanding, and the guilty

.parties to the scheme of robbing the State
should bo hunted out.

ONLY $7,000,000.
Murder will out; Let thieves quarrel,

and honest men will get their dues. This
is a poor crumb of comfort for South
Carolina. She was saddled with a pack
of adventurers, renegades and ignoram¬
uses, who used force to plunder a wasted
and impoverished State. We were con¬

stantly reminded of being purblind to
the nearest blessing of tho nineteenth
century ; i. e. Progressive liberty. We
tried to see our way out ot the maze of
corruption, ayd vandalism, but could not
for truth's sake. Tho seal is broke, and
the vial of infamy is beiug poured out.
The Comptroller General of South Caro¬
lina admits that $7,191,700 of fraudulent
bonds are in existence. Wo knew that
there was gigantic stealing at Colum¬
bia, and we hope that the penitentiary
was builded for the perpetrators of the
villainy.

AN IMPORTANT MOVE.
Col. A. R. Waring and Jas. It. Ran¬

dall, Esq., on behalfof the Southern Life
'Association visited Orangeburg last

^
week for the purpose of establishing a

local board of trustees, to represent the
largely growing interests of this success¬

ful Company. Although there is a strin¬
gency in monetary affairs, and almost
every one was disposed to postpone the
important matter of investing in Life
Insurance (the best and easiest security
for future contingencies) still these gen¬
tlemen added largely to the already pop¬
ular list of assured, aud sent forward
mmy applications for insurance. On
Tuesday it was resolved to establish the
Local Board. At 10 o'cIock a reprcsen-
totiou of the business men of Orangeburg
and County met, and the meeting was

called to order by tiro temporary appoint¬
ment of Dr. W. F. Barton, as Chairman,
and J. A. Hamilton Esq., as Secretary.
Mr. Randall briefly stated the object of
the meeting, viz: to build up tho interest
o, ;,,,i;I..a. j. C/Otupiiiiy, to cneck the
drain of wealth pouriug away from oar

section to the North, to retain that capi-

,tai where it is gathered, aud to put tho"
responsible affairs of tfce Company in re¬

sponsible hands in. each locality. w W. J.
DoTrovillO offered a motion that a Com¬
mittee of three bo appointed to nominate
officers fbr the local board. Messrs. De-
Trovilfe, J. L. Mpprer and Geo. Boliver,
retired to make nominations. Upon
their return the following board Was pre¬
sented and duly elected:

president,
. Dr. W. F. BABTON. «

secretary,
* JOHN A. HAMILTON.

executive cowäittee,
Col. PAUL S, FELDER,
Capt. J. F. IZLAR, - .

GEO. BOLIVER. *
The President and Secretary were ad¬

ded to the Executive Committe as mem¬

bers ex officio. Col. Waring and Mr.
Randall, expressed a grateful sense of
the attention nnd support received since
tbier visit, and tire meeting adjourned.
We have a word to say and will close.
Life Assurance i3 bo acknowledged, as

the great boon to man, that tho question
is simply "Can Infford to be without it-"
You can insure a certain investment of
$5000 for tho same amount you would
pay in bankable interest on a purchase
of land. You are free from all taxation,
no repairs, no anxiety nbont the invest¬
ment ; it goes on and from tlio day of
your veuturc it begins to work for you,
a return dividend of from ten to twenty
per cent comes back, which lessens your
next payment, or increases your policy.
Disaster in business may prostrate, and
death must inevitably ensue, there slauds
your legacy to a family, free from all
incumbrances or drawbacks. To all who
can; we honestly and conscientious¬
ly, . say: Insure your lives now that
you arg in health. When sickness comes
it will be too late. Seo advertisement
of the Soutbern Lifo Association.

THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN,
The circular of Messrs. Thomas & La-

motte, Proprietors and Publishers of the
Carolinian, which announces the suspen
Bion of that Journal is before us. Wo
need hardly express our regret that so

fearless, ablo and staunch an exponent
of tho views of South Carolinians, and so

truthful a sentinel at the front where the
enemies of Liberty and honesty invade,
is obliged to succumb to an unavoidable
fate. The "Carolinian" fought a good
fight at the centre of so-called republican
government, and had its leaders been
base enough to accept a sop of bribery,
it might have effected a seat on tho fence,
with other journals, that value principle
to the extent only of its paying proper-
tics. There is a baso huzza ringing along
the lines of its foes, that another cham¬

pion is laid low, but like the cause it es¬

poused, it perished from an overwhelm-r
ing force of opposition, not from any want
of that appreciation which "'holds on to
the right though the heavens may fall."
The rule of the present day is abnormal,
and fake; Like the fitful drram of the
debauched "Christopherb Sly," its adhe¬
rent will wake up to their true position
ere long ; a place in the mud and scum
of obloquy, from which sprang the vilest
of renegades and adventurers, who hold
the rod of power.

CHIPPINGS.
.The Chcraw Democrat states, that

diarrhea of a malignant type, has pre¬
vailed in Chcraw and vicinity for a fort
night, causing death in several cases..

The disease was epidemic hero for some¬

time past.
.The "Grangers" have elected A. M.

Crnig (Farmer's candidate) to the Judge-
ship of the Supreme Court of Illinois.
The West and South may eontrol the
balance of powcr^ yet; through its far¬
mers.

.The London Obsorver in referring
to tho toilet of the Marchioness of Bute,
at the State Concert at Buckingham
palace, places tho milliner who prepared
the outfit, upon an oxalted pyramid, as a

model desiguer of artistic merit. The
comments upon the dress is worth a for¬
tune to the lucky fashioumongor.
--The repeated strikes among the

minors and other working classes of
workmen in England, have already
caused an nggrogpt.o loss frr tho fiscal
year, to the workman and their families
of many million of dollars.
.Tho travel from the East Indies, by

way of'the Suez Canal is mdflery steam-
era to London in 31 days. The lost ves¬
sel arriving brought 13G passengers and
a full cargo.

-".The Amorican department at the
Vienufc. exhibition is a.; comparative
failfcfe*. '

Tho Smoky Ctcsar was not

[ .Aiken is getting alarmed that it may
lose tho\ usual crowd of visitors, and
calls a public meeting to devise means to
retain tftem. Florida draws them away.
..The caso of Morton, Bliss & Co.,

against tho State of South Carolina,' to
enforce the payment of bogus bonds will
be tried on tho 10th. [8o#will .the - in¬
tegrity of the Radical ermine. Ed]
.Airs. Jones and Mrs. Dozier living

near Suffolk, Va., wero murdered last
Sunday by a negro named 'Jim Brown.
The r?st of tho family had gone to church,
the villain entered the house and de¬
manded the keys from the ladies, they
retused to givo them up. He killed both
with ä billet of woocf, and robbed the
house of all the money he could find,
namely, about five, dollars. .Hehas been
captured, and has made a full confession.
.The" Hillsboro Mo., Democrat gives

an account of a family difficulty, in which
one woman and four nien were sRot.
.Judge Robert Ould, formerly Con¬

federate Commissioner of exchange of]
prisoners,.is being pressed for the office
of Governor of Virginia.
.A Mississippi quack is doing a large

business in' the sale of a nostrum, to
straighten and lengthen curly hair. Iiis
patrons slyly ask, if "there is any chance
of changing the complexion."
.Mr. McCarty, who killed .young

Mordecoi in a duel at Richmond, is getr
ting better,
.Mr. Tomlinson (the correspondent

of the ".News," whom Byns did not cow¬

hide) was compelled to relinquish his post
in connection with the "News und'Cou-
rier,"on account of failing health.
.The steamers Champion and South

Carolinian from Charleston to New York
carried away last week, 50,000 packages
of new potatoes, snap beans, squashes,
&c. These early vegetables command a
fine price at the North.
.Hefl'ry Ward Beecher has made a

most eloquent plea for the South, and
extols her patriotism to tho skies. His
peroration is flagrant with "the rosemary
of sweet remembinuco, %ud the paus»jTor generous thrmglits.* [Tie is agein
upon a tangent, that will tickle our gene¬
rous natures, but he will stay right only
long enough to await the hatching of
sömö new ism. En.]
_ .Burglaries nro common all over the
State. The jewelers seem to suffer most.
A systematic gang of cracksmen are at
work in Charleston. Columbia, - and the
up oountry.
.The report of rt'serious difficulty in

Stttuter, ending in the killing of two ne¬

gro men by Mnj. Gco. E. Pritehct, is en1
tircly unfounded.-
.The affairs of the Blue Ridge Road,

will pass into the hands of an assignee.
.General Ii. II. Hill went on a^kunk

hunt, when he referred to the name of
that hoary old villain (Brownlow.) The
unmitigated and disgraced renegade re¬

plies in a most foul and scurrilous libel
upon tho General.
.Madame Nillson Rouzand sang in

five different languages before a French
audience at a late concert.
.Beecher preached a sermon on Uni¬

versal salvation lately,.an ism it must
be.
.The Walworth murderer is supposed

to be insane.
.The "Chester Reporter" is responsi¬

ble for the following : "Judge Moses is
tired of the Radical party. He is re¬

ported to have .^aid, that ho would wil¬
lingly givo 810,000 to recover the social
position he held in 18G6." Some people
can afiord to be virtuous after they have
prostituted all that is decent and noble
to obtain gain; ' but the virtuous can
neyer afford to receive such leprous sub¬
jects back to the arms of confidence

"consignees p£r express.

T. R. Walker,
Mid. Bull,
Dr. L. C Stephens,
S. A. Rozior,
H. Riggs,
Mrs E A M Jenkins,
E C Tharin,
A J Ruplc,
Henry Gardner,
V/right James. .

Dr B F Palmer,
J J Hover, ^
J P Bolin,
John Ilarman,
Miss L Evans,
FH W Briggmann,
J F LivitTgstdn,
Ii J McMichn.il,
Wm C Moss,
J II Wahlers,
Miss J E Lartiguc.

.MABKEr_BEfOfi*,
. CORRECTED WEEKLY BY
MOSEEEg & CROOK.
ORANQEBURO COTTON MARKET

Cotton.Sales during the week 13 bale?.

Ordinary, - - - - 10 ©lOJ.Good Ordinary, -
.
- - 12 ©14Low Middling, - - "- 15©16Strict Middling, . - 16} © 10}

Prices C u rr e n ftri
Bacon Hams : : lb 12 © 21
" Sides : : " 11} <& 14

Lard : : .
" 14 ©

Corn up -i : : Lub .900 ® 1 00
Peas ': : : : " 1 00 ©1 30
Oats : seed : : " 1 25 © .

Flour : : : : cwt 5 50 ©6 25
Fodder : : :

' ""* 1 25 ©1 50
Rough Rice : : ** 1 25 ©1 30
Butter : : : : lb * 35 © 50
Eggs : : : doz

.
18 © 20c

Turkeys : : : pr 175 ©2 00
Gccso : : : : " 1 00 ©1 25
Fowls, i : per dor. 3.50 © 5.00
Bees Wax : : : lb 22 ©
Beef : : "

'

10 © 12J
Tallow : . : " 8 ® 10
Pindera, :. : : per bushel 1 25

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
SOUTH CAftOFilNA KAILU0AD.' '

Charleston, S. Ca May 19,1872,
On and alter SUNDAY, May 1*9, the

Sassengcr trains on the" South Carolina
[aiiroad will run as" lollops':-

for AUGUSTA..
Leave Charleston . - 9:80 a ni
Arrive at Augusta - - 5:20 p m

FOR COLUMBIA.
*

Leave Charleston -* 9:30. a m
Arrive at Columbia, - 5:20 p m

FOR ( II AR LESTON;.'
Leave Augusta . -. 9:00 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 4:45 p mLeave Columbia -'* 9:00 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 4145'p m

AUGUSTA NIOÄT express.

(Sundays exccptetT.)
Leave Charleston - fr.30 p mArrive at Augusta - - 7:35 a m
Leave Augusta - - 6:15 p mArrive at Charleston - 5:50 a m

columbia nigiit exprfss

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston - 7:30 p in
Arrive at Columbia - 6:30 a m
Leave Columbia - - 7:30 p mArrivemt Cbai le.-*tdir. - 6:45 a m

SUMMERVlLLE TRAIN.
Leave SUmracrvillo - 7:25 am
Arrive at Charleston - 8:40 a m
Leave Charleston- - 3:35 p mArrive at SummcrVille at -'. 4-.50 p m

cam den branch.
Leave Camdcn - -' 7,20 a nr
Arrive at Culunibia - 11 55 a in
Leave Columbia - - 2.10 p mArrive at Camdcn - 6.55 pm
Day and Night Trains.connect at Au¬

gusta withMacon and Augusta Railrond
and Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all other point* "West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char¬
lotte Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route

to all points North.
Camdcn Train connects at Kingvillcdaily'(except Sundays) with Day Passen¬

ger Train, and runs through to Columbia
A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.

S, 13. Pickcus General Ticket Agent.
Sep 27

HANGS AMD ORGANS,
Furnished on

Montlily Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE:
»All Payments made on Lease mil apply toivards

ihc purchase of the Instrument Loaned,
Pianos valued at
$450 to $500 : : $75 advance, $25 monthly.
525 to 000 : : 75 advance, 30 monthly.
025 to 750 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.
Organs initial at
$125 to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly.
»225 to 350 : : 40 advanco, 15 monthly.
300 to 500 : : 50 advance 25 mouthly.

\ Jgy* Parties who oiler satisfactory Security
tcai> pay for Instrument» in note* at 3, 6, 9, ami
,12 months' time. .

Call and find out other inducements ofler>'d
}in both Time and Cash Sales, from

KIRK ROBINSON,
Agent for Orangcburg County,

may 22, 1873 14it

KING'S MOUNTAIN
'

MILITA11Y SCHOOL,
YORKVTLLE, S. 0.

THft SECOND SESSION of tho SCHOOL
YEAR, 1873, will begin July 1st, and end

November 30th* Terms. For Schoo/ Kxpcn-
*ea, i. e, Board, Tuition, Fuel, Lights, Wnnloncr,
Stationery, &fi,t $V6a per session, payable in
advance.
For Circulars, address

Col. A. COWARD,
Principal.

June 4,1873 ' 164l

FOR THE SICK AND FOR PARTIES.;1!
DEVILLED HATH,

A Drfightful Relish and Lunch.

SAPO&XO,
*»

* > För clcanBin'^ Silver and Tin.
Sea Foam and. Horsford

BAKING POWDER,
BEST FOR FAMILY USE.
ENGLISH CRACKERS,

Cheap Coffee Sugar*
Jlist received and for sale by

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
May 29, 1873 16tf

gOMETHING NEW.
'

An elegant-Album for 25 cent*, holding 2 \
full sized cards, bound in full gilt cover and
sold at the.low price of 25 cents, suitable for
the pocket, or centre table. Order, a sample
sent by mail, post paid ori receipt! of 25 cents.
3 for 60 cents, or 6 for $1.

Address BURROW & CO.
Baltimore, Md.

ßßy- Agents Wanted. Catalogues of Books,
Pictures, «sc., Bent free. may 12.lm-

BRICKS!

BRICKS!!!
rpiJE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

Informs the public that he is now prepared to

furnish BRICKS in any quantity. All orders

will meet prompt attention.

J. C. EDWARDS,
may 1 73ly

Furniture f Fiivniture ! /

THE Undersigned Would respectfully inform
the citizens of Orangeburg and.{surround¬

ing comities, that he \n new dpciiifig in the
Brick-Store formerly occupied by-Mr. McMau-
tor, a largo and well selected ntoek of FURNI¬
TURE received direct from the manufacturers
North arid West, consisting in part of

BEDSTEADS^
BUREAUS,

WASH$fANDS, '

TABLES, ¦

CHAIRS,
OF ALL STYLES,

PARLOR and BED-ROOM SUITS
in WALNUT, OAK and IMI¬

TATION.
MATTRESSES,

CUSHIONS, *

and PILLOWS
on baud and made to order, at shortest notice.
11 'all papering-cloth, Paper Slavles, with new pa¬
tent fixtures. Children's Carriages of all
styles -.HIP bVlrepf on nanu*.
He would ask an examination^ of hist sfock,

and guarantees that his prices are as low as

those of Charleston or any City Späth;
G. M. GIRAKDEAU.

Feb. 4, 1873 50' '
Cm.

J S Alfoergotti,
CHEAP GROCERY HOUSE,

Corner Russell Street an<T Roll Road

Avenue.

/~\FFERS the following goods ut pri-
\_J ces which cannot fail to suit those
entrusting their orders to hinrr.
Smoked Sides and Shoulders,

Family and Extra Flour,
D, S. Sides and Shoulder«,

, Self-Raising Flour,
Choice lining Sncrnra^ CoflsC,

Tea, Butter, Lard> Syrup,
Molasses, Vinegar, Canned

Goods, Fresh Biscuits,
Meal and Grist, Kerosene,

Naptha, &c, &c., Ac.
ALSO

Apples, Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, Dried Figs, Finders,

And as choice candles as ever brought to this
market.
Jan. 1, 1873 11ly

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

In ttie CcuftT op Proha. te.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.
Judgo of Probato in said County.

WHEREAS, R. Bonsftn Tarraat hath ap¬
plied to mo for Letters of Aduünistratioa
on the Estate of John R. Milhous, late of
(Jrangchurg County, deceased.

Thcso are thcrcforo to cite and admonish
nil and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to bo and appear, be-
foro me, at a Court of Probate for the Baid
County to bo holden at'Orangeburg, on the
23d day of Juno, 1878, at 10 o'clock A.
.'.[., to show cause If any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not bo'granted.
Given under my Ifand a*d tk~> fWJ v-f Q&i&l,

this 6th day of June A. D. 1873, and in
the ninety-seventh year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[L.8.] AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

. Pjobate Judge, O. C.
june 7 £t

r ^iiCENIX GUANO,
WlLXlO^- GIBBS & CO.'S MANIPULA¬

TED GUAN<j.
"1*7"E can fiH orders promptly'for the above

, l «T^?;1**1 Fert»hzcr8.. imported and pre-oared bv Wilrnr OJI^a p- -m._cr

I
-~ supply bu ueraanofl. uraer

Boon, before the Railroads are blocked up- wStkfreight. Special attention is called to the useof the Phoenix-Guano, mixed with ootton seed.
^ Apply for circulars, giyiügprices, terms, &c.

3ftjLL,SCÖVlLL,&"Fcb, 27, 1873 2
-1-.J» --~-,-

Geo. S. Hacker
. Doors Sash, iBlind

. Factory
CHARLESTON.

rlllS IS AS LARGE. A-ND, COMPLETE,a factory as there is in, the South; AR w6rK
aianufacturcd at the Factory in this city. The
only honBc owned and* managed by a Carolin
an m* this city. ScndJbr price list. Address

OED! S. ILVGKER,
PostoffieeBox 170, O>arlerton'/8:,C.

Factory and Wareroüms on King street oppo-
site Cannon streets on line of City Railway,

Oct. 30, -\iy .

SOtJTH CARQLINA ...
.

Loan and Trust Company
CHARLESTÖN.; S. C.

ÖyricF, No; \i Broad. Street!'
savings" department;,The deposits in the savings Department V.f

this Company arc* invested. as a, Special Trust,'and, therefore an: not subject to the hazards of
banking.^ '

.In addition to this fipceif*r BcTmrifr, deposi¬
tors have fHe ffiuM rflitee Of the entire Bank Cap¬ital, which amounts to *hree hundred thousand
dollars ($300,000.)

This department will enable all classes to
find a safe security for their Savings, however
small ;4and at tlie same time bearing a remu¬
nerative interest .(sixs per -cent.-' compounded*
quarterly.) . Currency can be remitted by Ex-'
press*,'arid drafts bv" mail.'.-

F.'A. MlTCHEL, CAbniEB.' '

; Director* and Trtttfcet?' ., .'GcoV S/'Cameron, E. II- Fioi?t.».W!»'C.'Bce,'W. B.' Williams, H. Ii.'L>cLeorvl>*. OINeü, A..p. Caldwcl. J. Mi Shackelford/X'C^K;* Clas¬
sen, G. L. Buist, W. J. Middleton, AI j. Crew*»,'E. Waltjen, Q. G. Memminger, Wm. L. WebbyJ. T. Welsman/'Gco.'TEAV aller, B. D.'Lazarus.'
aprir23,1873 *'" 10*3hV

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

FOtlARTIryS BÖÖK DEPOSITORY/
-i. ... ». ' .' ' - .' 1

(kogautzp, stili.max A co.)'
our xeyv catai.ogvk xo.'l.''

Antiquities of tlus Pourhcrn Indians^ parties*
larly of the Georgia Tribes, bv Charles C Jonea
Jr $0. ".

Literatuic mil Dogma, an Essay towards a,
better apprehension of the Bible, by Matt hew
Arnold, Oxford. $1 50-
Enigmas of Life, by W. R. Greg. $2.
Among the Isles of Shoals, by-Celia Thaxter,'

illustrations. $1 50. \The Wishing Cup Papers, by.Leigh Hunt/
now finst Collected. $1 .00.'

hhacl F.ir.i<riy, by GUI ßtonc. 90 cents.
Education In Japan, a series of'Letters ad¬

dressed by prominent Americans to Arinoti
Mori. $150.
The Mystery of Metroj+jlisvillc.'by Toggles-'

ton, 13 illustrations. $1 50-, tz ^Curhtsities of Ornithology', with' beaufifiiriy
colored illustrations frbri* drawings, by T. W.'
Wood, .*f*. $2 50.
The Home Afiection.V Portravcd by the*Po-

cti, .-elected and edited" by Charles Mackay,Jbeautifully illustrated with one hundred en¬
gravings by eroineut aalisto- $5.

Conferences delivered at Notre Dame, Pari*,'.
by the Rev. Pore EricG'#fa1rc of the Order of
1« riar Preaelrcre. "God,". God and man," each'
«2.-" -.' %>.*-

Dr. Oldliam s Talk'at Greystones. $1 50' .

Farm Ballaids, bv Will Carlcton, illustrated.'
$2. .

Seagidl Rock, translated from the French of
.Jules Sandeau of French Academy, br Rob¬

ert Black, . A., profusely illustrated, with
drawings by-Bayard and Fcrat. $3.
The Slave, the Serfl'and the Freeman, trans-

by Mrs. Campbell Overend. $160;.
Play and Profit in my Garden',' by Rev. E. P;'

Roc- $1 50.
Dickens: The Standard Edition of Dickens,

now being issued by monthly volumes byMes«rs. Lippenccii, is » luxury in paper, typeand the profusion and txceUenco of xts illustra¬
tions. Now ready, Pickwick Papers, 2 toJ.s.,each $3.
Burton and Drako"s Unexplored Syria, 2

vols., printed in large type on Superfine paper,with numerous illustrations and maps.' $16.
N. B..Books * ill be Bent to any part of the

country free of extra charge on receipt of pub¬
lishers' price. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,No. 2G0 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
march 27, 1873 0 cwtf.

TH0S. W. ALBEIlGÖTTIy
- TWO. DOORS EAST OF

J. P. HARLEY'S
Russell Street, Orangeburp, So. Ca.,
lias Just Received a fre?h supply of

French Candies,
Fine Candies, "VI * ?

Nuts, »11 sorts,.
Toys,

China Ware,
Largo and Small Fancy Baskets,

Raisons,
Pickles, &c, &o.

Also Fresh Bread always on hand, and
supplied to regular customers every day
at their doors.

In my cake department fo\l will find
Fruit Cakes,

Fancy Cakes, .

Gangers, &c.,
always on hand and fresh.

csh Pies constantly on hand.
Weddings supplied with all kinds of
cakes and taniectionaries at the shortest
notice.

July 17,187.2 %7


